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CONTENTS

 Hanover, PA location established in 2018
 Open Mon- Fri 8 am – 5:30pm, Sat 9am-1pm
 11000 sq ft
 18-20 body repair bays

 4-6 paint prep bays

PROFILE

 Customer friendly lobby and waiting area with customer restrooms
 Full service detail
 Full service mechanical repairs
 Full service collision
 Full service restoration
 Motorcycle collision repair
 24 hour towing
 Free pick up and delivery service
 Lifetime warranty on all collision repairs

 Ideal Auto Body LLC, was established in 2017 from having a passion for

MISSION/
OBJECTIVE

the auto body business. After 20 years in the industry working for other
owners/corporations, my mission was to create a shop that takes pride in
their work and delivers great customer service.
 Our core objective is to build a business through great customer service,

exceptional quality, and a high level of attention to detail with all repairs.
We use all quality products and materials to get our repairs back to or
better than pre-accident condition.
 Our immediate objective is to obtain great working relationships with

insurance company affiliates while providing quality repairs for our
customers.

 Car Oliner Frame Machine
 Car Otronic Laser Measuring system
 2 Heated bake/down draft paint booths
 Sata Fresh Air system
 Semi Downdraft prep Booth

SHOP
EQUIPMENT

 PPG environbase mixing system
 2 post lift/scissor lifts

 Resistance spot welder
 Mig/Tig, Aluminum welder
 R134 AC Machine
 Nitrogen plastic welder
 Aluminum repair equipment
 4-wheel alignment machine
 Tire mount and balancer

 ASE certified
 Non-structural Analysis and Damage Repair
 Structural Analysis and Damage Repair
 Mechanical and Electrical Components

EDUCATION/
CERTIFICATIONS

 Painting and Refinishing
 I-Car Certifications: Collision Repair, Aluminum,

Collision Repair 3000, Steel GMA (MIG) Test Prep,
STL Auto GMA (MIG) Welding, I-Car gold
certification in process

 PPG Platinum Refinish Certification

 EPA 6H Certified
 PPG MVP Business Development Services
 OEM certification in process for GM, Dodge,

Chrysler, Hyundai, Ford, Nissan, Infiniti



“Ideal Auto Body is fantastic! I was completely satisfied with recent
repairs to my car. It looks better than new and is 14 years old. Mike
and his staff are professional, and their expertise will be obvious. Nice
people to work with also”
~Craig Roe



“Mike Humbert was awesome. He took care of my entire situation
with the insurance co. And my car looks wonderful again. He was
very professional. I will be recommending to all my family and friends
to call on Mike. Thank you, Mike for all you did!”
~Belinda Gebhart

TESTIMONIALS



“If I could give them more than 5 stars I would. Exceptional service.
We had an issue with a part being faulty (sold to them by the part
supplier. Which happens). They went above and beyond to make
things right. I can not say enough good things about them. The work
they do is amazing, and they don't rip you off with the prices. Honest,
dependable and they stand behind the service... not too many places
you can say that about anymore. I won't take my business any where
else and will recommend them to everyone.”
~Heather Kinlein



“Highly recommend for collision repair and regular maintenance. Fast,
friendly and great work”
~Jennifer Misterka

RELEVANT
IMAGES

 Owner/Manager: Michael Humbert
 Phone: 717-797-3989

 Fax: 717-797-3991
 Email: mike@idealautobody.net

CONTACT
INFORMATION

 Website: www.idealautobody.net

 Address: 777 Baltimore Street

Hanover, PA 17331
Office Manager: Katie Wolohan

Email: katie@idealautobody.net

